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parents might maintain has reached its sixteenth year, but which
znay obviously be in need of such protection as the law gives,
though it applies chiefly to rhidren whose exact age caniiot be
determined.

The act provides for dealing with offending children suni-
marily in courts where the proccedings are private. It is un-
lawful for any newspaper to publish the name of -the child )r
parent or guardian without special leave. Courts shall fot be
held where aduit offenders are being tried and the child await-
ing trial muet flot be placed in a jail or other place where aduits
are or may be imprisored.

The children's court may be divested of the customary
majesty and rigid formality, whieh usually attend the adminisi-
tration of justice in the tribunals of record. A provision of the
act, dealing with this point, says: "The proccdings may, in
the discretion of the judge, be as informai as the circumnstances
will permit." The testimony of a chuld may be received, though
net given on oath, but such evidence, uncorroborated, is flot suffi-
cient to co.ict a person.

Severi1 means arc provided under the act for the child
proved to be a juvenile delinquent, but the action taken must
in every case be that which the court believes is for the thWs '

own good aaxd the best intereâts of the community. The offendeÉ
ma.y be fined. or placed under probation, either in its own home
or with a suitable family, or committed to the charge of any
duly organized children 's aid society or the superintendent of
neglected and dependent children.

It is alzo provided that a cliild over the age af 12 years may
be committed to an industrial achool, but it shall not be lawful
to commit a ehild under 12 yeurs, "unless and until," to quote
from the act, "an attempt has been made to reform such child
in its own hiome," or in the ways nanied in the foregoing para-
graph,

Another section provides that the expense of maintaining a
child in the industrial training school may be collected fromu the
parent or guardian, in the event they are able to pay. The idea
is to prevent; any one from swearing hie charge is intractable, ini
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